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Lone Michigan Bankruptcy Court Judge
Implements Loan Mod Program 

 

Effective December 18, 2020, Judge John T. Gregg of the U.S. Bankruptcy Court for the
Western District of Michigan implemented a new pilot program to facilitate loan
modifications in Chapter 13 cases. The pilot is based on the program that currently exists
in the Bankruptcy Court for the Southern District of Ohio requiring creditors and debtors to
register on a portal to exchange information and documents. At this time, the Mortgage
Modification Program (the “MMP”) has not been adopted by the entire bankruptcy court so
it applies only to cases before Judge Gregg.  The procedure and sample forms are posted
on the court’s website at http://go.pardot.com/e/312251/content-judge-john-t-
gregg/f6w2f/1196070618?h=fcI2D1hfaMtT9ztgGnwzenqGQikZkRzALffHqy0l_tg.  Judge
Gregg implemented this program to streamline the loan modification process in
anticipation that there will be a large increase in Chapter 13 filings and many debtors
seeking loan modifications. 

To be eligible, a debtor must own an interest in the collateral, have paid the filing fee to
commence the case and must use reasonable best efforts to assemble the documents to
apply for a loan modification. The collateral must be the debtor’s primary residence. The
debtor must also have obtained written consent from any non-filing co-debtor. To initiate
the process, the debtor must file a motion providing the creditor with 14 days to respond. 
If the debtor was previously denied a loan modification and/or defaulted under a prior loan
modification, the mortgagee may file a response to oppose the motion setting forth the
prior history and arguing another loan modification application will be futile.

If the court grants the debtor’s motion, then within 7 days of entry of the order the creditor
must transmit to the debtor via the portal the application package and provide a single
point of contact.  The debtor then has 14 days to transmit the application and documents.
The creditor has 7 days to confirm the application is complete or indicate if more
information is needed.  Within 42 days of receiving a complete package, the creditor must
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notify the debtor via the portal whether a modification has been approved.  If a trial loan
modification is offered, the debtor has 7 days to accept and file a motion for approval. 
Presuming the court grants the motion, the debtor is to make the trial loan modification
payments pursuant to the order.  If a permanent loan modification is offered, the debtor
has 7 days to accept and transmit an executed copy to the creditor with the creditor given
14 days to transmit its executed copy.  Within 7 days after the creditor executes, the
debtor shall file a motion for approval. 

If the loan modification process is unsuccessful, a party who has acted in good faith may
terminate the MMP by filing a notice at which point the MMP terminates without a hearing. 
However, within 14 days after the filing of the notice the non-terminating party may file a
request to continue the MMP by alleging the other party’s lack of good faith.

If the mortgage is transferred during this process, the mortgagee must provide the
transferee’s contact information to the debtor via the portal and serve the MMP Order on
the transferee pursuant to Fed. R. Bankr. P. 7004 within 30 days of the transfer.  In
addition, the mortgagee/transferor (rather than, as is the general practice, the transferee)
shall file a Transfer of Claim.

If a party does not cooperate, the MMP includes a procedure for mediation.   Lastly, the
MMP recognizes the creditor’s reasonable attorney fees incurred to participate in the MMP
may be recoverable. Our clients will need to create a separate process, draft new
documents and timelines to ensure compliance.

Please contact attorney Elizabeth Abood-Carroll at eabood-carroll@orlans.com with any
questions.

If you have specific legal questions about your files, please feel free to contact an attorney
referenced below.

James Clarke, Senior Executive Counsel, jclarke@orlans.com
Julie Moran, Senior Executive Counsel, jmoran@orlans.com
Regina Slowey, Managing Litigation Attorney, rslowey@orlans.com
Craig Rule, Managing Bankruptcy Attorney, crule@orlans.com
Brian Henry, Chief Legal Officer, bhenry@orlans.com
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